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LIMESTONE COLUMN DISCOVERED IN THE RUSSIAN 
BUILDINGS A'r JERUSALEM TO THE WEST 01.<' 
THE NEW CHURCH. 

Ih. 'l'YRwBITT DRAB:B reports (May, 1871) the discovery of a 
column in this place. It is 4Ofl5in. in length (including baae, lino in 
relief and 18in. broad) j ita diameter at baae is 6ft. Sin. It lies in direc-, 
tion N.N. W. and S.S.E., in a reddish BOil, wit.h broken stone and a fllW' 
fragmeuta of pottery. It is at present only uncovered ... t ita N.N.W. 
end, for abont 6ft. in the centre, and, sufficiently at the S.S.E. end to 
ahoW' hoW' far it extends. The top is only 6 to 10 in. beloW' the present. 
surface of the Boil. 

Hr. Drake adda:-
Cl The column has only reoont1y been diecovered, and I have urged 

upon the Ruaaian authorities the desirability of uncovering it, wbicb 
could be done at a very trifling expense. The length of the column. if 
I remember right. agrees with that given bI.Toaephua aa the height 
of the columna of Herod'a temple." 

THE MOABITE STONE. 

TII. following atatement hy Herr H. Peterm"nn. late PruBBian 
Conaul in Jerusalem, is translated from a communication in the Z,il
IIClrift tI.tJr Dnucm JlorgenUrul.i8claffl. GtuU,,.IuIfl for 1870, Part IV~ :-

.. In the end of August, 1868, my friend, tbe Rey. Mr. Klein, one of 
the agents of the Engliah Mission, returned to Jerusalem from ajournel 
ro1Uld the Dead Sea; and on the following day h" reported to me. hi 
the presence of three frienda, on tbe subject of a atone which had b~'8n 
shown to him bI the Bedollins in tho neighbourhoOd of Diban (tbe 
ancient Dibon), with the expreaa assurance that he was the 6 rat Euro
pean by whom it had btlen seen. According to the entry in his diary 
it was 3 spans broad, 5 anans long. and 1 t thick; or accurately 70 
centim~trea broad.l·IS met.re long. and 35 centimetres thick; probably 
of baaalt ; and with a Yery distinct iDBCription of 33 linea, in excellent. 
condition, except a few linel at the top, which were IOmewhat defaced. 
Hr. Klein, not being prepared for such a diecovery, had no squeeze-paper 
with him; and as he had been obliged to proceed immediately on his 
journey. he had not been able to make a tr&D8Cript of the inacription. 
but had copied only certain letters, which I immediately recognised 
aa PhCllmcian. By the next poet, on tbe :a9th of Auguat, I wrote on 
the allbject to Berlin j and as I ea .. danger in delay, I begged to knoW' 
by telegraph whether the Direction of the Royal Museum were inclined 
to pay 100 napoleoul, if neceaaary. Cor acquiring the stone. OD the 
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15th of Septemher I reccived 1\ telegram from LepsiuI, empowering me 
to expend the aum named. To avoid the danger of any competition, I 
entreated botb Mr. Klein and the tbree otber persona to 8&y nothintr 
about the m~tter. One of tbem, however. informed me that he had 
already spoken to Dr. Barelay. the nhief oUbe Englisb Jewish )fiuion. 
Dr. Barclay bad probably given the information to Oapt. Warren, as 
there is reason to believe from the subsequent prooeedinga. These 
gentlemen, howeYer, were discreet enough to make no uae of the infor
mation. well knowing the extreme importanoe whioh I attached to the 
acquisition of the atone. It was not until after my departure, and 
when the Prnaaiau Oonaulate took no fu.rther interest in ~e matter. 
that, poaaibly either through them or through Saba OawAr, an Arab 
wbom I had seut to tbe Bedouina, the matter came to the ears of H. 
Ganneau. Ohancellor of the French Oonaulate. 

As lOOn as I received the authorisation from Pruuia I conaulted 
Mr. Klein-who, during bia lengthened journeys among"t the Arabs. 
has acquired a perfect knowledge of tbeir language and much expe
rience-as to the beat method of obtaining poB8888ion of the atone. 
He wrote a letter ~ the Sbeik Fendi Feiz, whose authority ia acknow
ledged by the Bedouina of Diban, reqneeting him to aaaiat him in the 
matter of the atone, hoping thereby to obtaiu it at the oheapeet rate. 
The letter, and a qUlUltity of felt which I purchaaed for pacldng the 
atone. was sent without delay by the hands of a teaobernamed Behnam. 
tbe able aaaiatant of Hr. Klein. and well known to the Sheikh. I waited 
a long time for the anawer; and when it arrived. it was by no meana 
satiafactory. The first news I received, before the end of September. 
was that Fencti Feiz would conault npon the matter with the chiefa in 
whose territory the atone lay. Shortly afterwards, however, he left for 
Damascus. of conrse without having conaulted anyone. After hia 
return, he informed ua, to our great annoyance. that he conld do nothing 
in the matter. I then, on the adnce of Mr. IOein, made a second 
attempt; and. at my own cost, in Marc:h. 1869. despatched a second 
Arabic teacher. Saba O .. wlr, who is allO known to the Bedouins. 
direct to the spot. Witb a new of giving him a favourable intereet in 
the aft'air, I gave him fifty. three napoleona, three of them for his ex. 
penaee, with the undertaking tbat when the atone was deliyered sale 
J 8ruulem a further fiftyahould be his. withont reference to the price 
he had actually paid. Unfortunately, however, he not only came back 
without the atone, hut brought the information that it had been hidden 
by the Bedonina. He had indeed heen allowed to aee it; but the price 
now asked was not 100 but 1,000 DapOleona, or rather 100,000 piaatera, 
_y from 6,000 to 7.000 thalera. Such a price was naturally out of the 
queation; and I therefore wrote immediately, on the 19th of March, to 
Berlin that I now aaw no meana of acquiring the atone, hut through 
tbe medium of the Turkiah Government. In accordance with this, a 
despatch arrived in June from the Grand Vizicr,-addreued, bowever, 
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to the Paaha of Jerusalem, whose jurisdiction does not extcnd beyond' 
the Jordu.u,-dirccting him, in the evont of there being no obstaclo on 
his part, to permit me to obtain the stone at my own cost.. The Paaha 
W&8 at that time absent at. a conference at Bcyrout. and I despatcbed 
the let.ter at't.er him, through the Consulato of the Nurth German 
Union tbere. My letter, however, crosaed the P&8ha, and it. was 
therefore necessary to wait for ita return, by which several weeks were 
wasted. On the 23rd of June I eent tbe document. to him; but received 
Crom him. &8 I expected. the answer that he could do nothing direct in 
the matter, because it belonged to the Puha of Nabl08, who again 
could only act on the permission of the Governor.General at Damascus. 
At the same time he sent me an open letter to the Wall of Damaacus, 
requesting him to take the necesaary atepa. This let.ter. together with 
the deapat.ch of tbe Vizier, I sent to our Consul in Beyrout, to be 
forwarded to the Governor-General. Before the anawer returned to 
Jerusalem I had taken my departure, but not until I had atrictl1 
enjoined on the treasurer, Dr. Meyer, to do everything in hi. power to 
obtain posaesaion of tbe stone, which indeed he did. 

What foUows is taken from the Report of the Germ.an Oonsulate at 
Jet'1laalem to the Chancellor of the Union, dated the 29th oC April, 
1870. 

The Consulate now did all in ita power to obtain at least a equ60Se 
of the stone; but it W&8 stated, both by Mr. Klein and by Saba Cawlr, 
that, in cODlleqllence of our recent attempts, the Bedouins had buried 
the stone, and treated it &8 being the .brine of an evil spirit, whose 
power would vanish with the taking of the squeeze. They were then 
waiting for the answer of the Wali of Dam&8Cua, but thil had not 
arrived; and, al the Governor·General bad left Dam&8c08 Cor 8Omo 
time, it W&8 not to be expected yet. 

In the middle of October Saba Cawtr made his appearance at tbe 
Consulate, "nd stated tbat there W&8 a good prospect of bringing the 
etone to Jerusalem for the sum of 120 napoleons. In fact, t.he chief 
Sheikh of the Beni Hamedi had otrtlred to let him have it on these con· 
ditions. Herr von Alten, our Consul-General, made no hesitation in 
adding the necC88&ry sum out of his own pocket to the 100 napoleons 
guardnteed by the Berlin Husenm ; and he delivered 120 napoleona to 
Saba Cawfor with a stipulation that, if the atone were dellyered at the 
Consulate within thirty days from the end of October, be should require 
DO account of the manner in which the money had been spent, but that 
if not delivered by t.bat time it must be returned. With these COD

ditions Saba CawA.r gladly closed. He.tarted again, executed a defi
nite contract in his own name with the abeiks of the Bem Hamedi, in 
which they bound themaelves to deliyer the stone to him in exchange 
for the agreed sum &8 800D &8 he chose. But new obstacles occurred 
in the way of the transport to Jerusalem. Kaplan, the sheikh of the 
AdWlU1a (probablyCromjealo08y oCthe Beni Hamedi). reCused to allow 
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his tenitory to be paaaed throngh. Nor were M. Ganneau and the 
French Consul!l.te inactive, but were aU endeavouring to get tbe stone 
into their posBession ; and thuI, whether it was that Saba Cawir ofFel·ell 
too little backaheesh to the sheik of the Adwans, or that the sheik WR8 

in the French interest, certain it is that Saba Cadr bad to inform Herr 
von Alten, through Mr. Klein, that unless the Wali of Damascus ex
erted bis influence it would be impo88ible to acquire the stone. This 
WR8 in the beginning of November, at tbe time of the great official 
visits to J eruaalem, during which it happened that the Governor-General 
of Syria stopped a day in the city. After several fruitle88 attempts to 
obtain an interview, Herr von Alten made a written appeal to him on 
the ground of tbe flrman from Constantinople, and received in a few 
daye a reply to tbe effect that he could do nothing for bim in the 
matter. since the exhibition of the etone to etrangers was a source of 
income to the Beni Hamedi, the 1088 of wbich migbt not improbably 
cauae a new revolt. How completely tbe Governor-General W&8 

deP.eived upon tbie point ie obvious wben we recollect. that Mr. Klein 
was the flrat stranger who heard of the exietence of the monument, 
and that at a later time it had been concealed by the Bedouina, as a 
aacred stone, to keep it from the eight of the Franka, wbo indeed onl)' 
very rarely visited that dangerous locality. In addition to thi .. &ha 
Cawlr had already legally acquired tbe etone tbrougb a contnct 
volnntaril)' entered into by the Bedouinl. 

On the 13th of October Herr von Alten mettbe Wali at Jaft'a. The 
reanlt of the interview was that, at bie own deaire, the Wali examined 
the contract which Saba Cawlr had made witb tbe Beni Hamedi, and 
proposed to do all in bis power to carry it out. Upon this, Herr von 
Alten gave Dr. Meyer mst.rnctione to obtain tbe contract by means of 
an Cltpre88 meaaenger from Baba Cawlr (wbo was at tbat time on tbe 
other side oftbe Jordan), to send it to Damucus, and to procure from 
the Governor.General'e Department a aafeconduct fortbe atone, &8 the 
property of tbe Conanlate, against the varioue difficulties which its 
traneport might incur from the hostile Bedouina. All tbie W&8 done; 
and on the 20th of October tbe oontrn.ct was Bent, througb the Con. 
aulate at Beyrout, to the address of the Governor.General. 

At the end of tbe tbirty daye Saba Cawir returned, in the hope of 
obtaining the anewer from Damascue, and of transporting the stone to 
Jernaalem, through the aid of t.he Pasha of Nablue. Very shortly· 
after, neWl arrived that the Puba bad actually requeeted the Beni 
l:ia.medi to deliver up the monnment, but that, from their hatred to 
!.he Turkieh Governor, the Bedouine had broken it up, merely to prevent 
its getting into hie poeeeesion. The truth of thie rumour, which we 
first heard from Saba C.wlr, W&8 BOOn corroborated. The Bedouine on 
the other side of the Jordan, who in the previous eummer had been in 
conflict with the Wali, and bad been beaten by him, could not repreee 
tlleir h~tred, and had taken tbeee means of evincing it. Such ie the 
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account. of the pnrt. taken by the l'ruaaUm Consulate in the acquisition 
of the stone. 

With regard to M. Ganneau, it appears that, hearing from Salt of 
the existence of the stone, he sent an Arab to the Beni Ramedi, who, in 
his attempt to obtain a squeeze of the atone, was so roughly dealt with 
that he was glad to make hie escape with a few pieces of wet papel·. 
M. Ganneau himself, after his manyyeare' experience in Jerusalem, 
did not attempt the coatly journey to the other side, because he was 
well aware of the risk run by any European on such a quest amongst 
the Bedouins. After the fracture of the stone, he and Capt. Warren 
obtained, through an Arab, a squeeze of the two chief portions, as well 
as of some of the smaUer pieces, and from these he commenced his 
restoration of the inscription, which was &n8rwarda forwarded to the 
Count de Vogiie. 

The result of the above official statement is, that the stone was dis
covered by Mr. Klein, the German preacher; that that gentleman 
informed the German Oonsulate of the same, with the view to their 
obtaining it; that a contract for its purchase was concluded between the 
Consulate and the poaaeaaora, and that the deliverJ of the stone to the 
Consulate was ordered by the Turkish Government. The ordinary ruleR 
of discretion would seem to have demanded that nobody should have 
interfered in the transaction until it bad been regularly brought to 
a conclusion, or broken oft 

H. PBTBBKANH." 

ADDITIONAL NOTE ON THE DISCOVERY OF GOLD 
IN SYRIA. 

THIS winter at Cairo, meeting with Y acoob esh Shellaby of N ablus, I 
asked him whether he had -ever heal-d of the discovery of native gold 
in Syria. He said he had upon several occasions, and had seen 
specimens which had been found by countrymen ill tM Jortla,. fJalky. 
The nugget brought to me at Sebastiyeh referred to at p. 89, Qaarlerly 
Stalenlftt, 1st series, may probably have come from the .. me locality. 

- GBBTILLB J."CIIBaTER. 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE PALESTINE 
EXPLORATION FUND, 

HEI.D AT THE ROYAL INSTiTUTION, 29TH JUNE, 1871. 
HIS GRACB THE ARCHBISHOP 01' YORK: IN THE CHAIR. 

The CHAIRlIUH: I will firet call upon the Rev. F. W. Holland, one 
of the Honorary Secretaries, to read the Report:-

Mr. Holland then read the Report: 
.. The Report which the Committee of the PlIlesLine Exploration Fund 
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